
StarterStarterStarter

Have a 90s 00s song

request? Ask your

server! Unlimited DrinksUnlimited DrinksUnlimited Drinks
Prosecco OR

Ringmaster draft Lager OR
Sex on the Beach cocktail OR

Strawberry Daiquiri

With melted cheddar cheese, sour cream, guacamole, salsa and Jalapeños

MainsMainsMains

21 day aged beef with our special in house sauce. 
Served with lettuce, red onion, gherkin and tomato in a brioche bun

(Add cheese/bacon for £1 each. Double up and a patty for £3.50)
 

Buttermilk Fried Chicken Burger*
Served with lettuce, tomatoes and pickles with an aioli sauce in a brioche bun

(Add cheese/bacon for £1 each)
 
 

Moving Mountains meat free burger served with a red onion chutney in a brioche bun
 
 

Halloumi served with lettuce, tomatoes and fresh tomato salsa in a brioche bun
 
 *All our burgers are available in gluten free or vegan buns. Please ask your waiter
 
 

Wanting more? - Check out ourWanting more? - Check out ourWanting more? - Check out our
small platessmall platessmall plates

Seasoned with salt and pepper and served with ketchup & mayo
 
 Smothered in squeezy cheese and topped with bacon and jalapeños
 
 Cheesy Fries £3.50 (V)

Covered in melted cheddar
 
 Halloumi Bites £5.95 (V)

Seasoned and served with a sweet chilli dip
 
 Mac & Cheese Bites £4.50 (V)

Deep fried and cheesy with a sweet chilli dip
 
 Sweet Potato Fries £4.00 (GF, V)

Salted and served with an alioli dip
 
 Chicken Wings £6.95

Coated in Frank's hot sauce and served with a BBQ dip
 

Classic Nachos

Classic Beef Burger*
All served with fries, ketchup and mayo

Go Naked?Skip the bunfor a saladbed.

The Vegan Burger* (V, VE)

Halloumi Burger* (V)

Original Fries £3.00 (GF, V)

Dirty Fries £4.50

For allergen information, please speak to a member of staff.
Our cooking oil is produced from genetically modified soya.

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill

Tag us in your best brunch pics onTag us in your best brunch pics onTag us in your best brunch pics on
Instagram!Instagram!Instagram!


